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Cavalry to Show Albany Qmrclics
Unite Services

. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Hours for the society editor' are as follows: 10 a. m.

How is Your Garden? j

Many Things are Found to Do in Garden
at This Time of Year

a mulch to conserve moisture,

to 12 p. m. and 2 to 0 p. m. every day but Saturday. Cm
Saturday, they are 9 a. m. to 13 noon and 1 p. an. to
6 p. bi. i

1 ! Tuesday, July 21 ;
" ! American War Mothers at home Mrs. Lizbeth
Waters. 925 N. Winter, 2 p. m.

Auxiliary to Sons of Veterans in armory, 7:45 p. m.

the warm weather of. i& next
sit weeks. The lily pool tan be
cleaned out and lilies put: in at
anytime. The : water should be
from ft foot to 18 inches in
depthWater lilies are besiiplant-edji-n

boxes when grown in small
pools. A rich soil is needed for
water lilies. One-thir-d coM man-
ure to a rather heavy cl$t loam
is advised and the roots' should
be i planted just beneath the sur-
face of the soil. A fewl j other
water plants might be added.

Another pool ' gardener jlwants
to know what to use to kill the
scum on. a pond without killing
thei fish. A little copper fulphat
in cloth drawn around thk pool
several times is said to do away
with this growth. Potassiupf per-
manganate may also bemused.
Neither of these is injnrloua to
fish it is said. 0 :

on commercial, z p. m.

Gala, Picnic on
July 25th at

McNary's '
"Hor?e and Buggy" picnic

THE be held as a grand rally in
honor of Senator Charles L.

McNary at his farm near Salem
on Saturday, July 25th.. Is cre-
ating great interest all over the
state. Oregon Chapter of Pro
America, national organization of
republican women. In" cooperation
with other republican organiza-
tions, is arranging the affair.

Teople of eTery political faith
are cordially Invited to attend.'.

The various Young Republican
groups will be out in full force.
Joint chairmen of the day will be
Dave Hoss. president of the Mar--
likn n i n t "rn.vtcr Pcrmhli'a n

saiem w.ci.u. in nau

... Friday,
White Shrine of Jerusalem picnics at Wayne Henry

at 1:45 p. m.

country home. :30 p. m.
! South Salem W.C.T.U. at

2 p m. Cjar leave Leslie church
!

'

- i Saturday.
Horse and Buggy" picnic at McNary estate spon

At uregons
Platoon From Presidio- - to

Be on Programs; Also
Kellogg Arabians

Two i outstanding attractions
which will be seen In Oregon this
year only at the stato fair have
been contracted for as special en-
tertainment features at the Dia-
mond Jnbilee 75th annual Oregon!
state fair, to be held in Salem,
September 7 to 13, inclusive.

These are the Platoon Cavalry
from the Presidio at Monterey;
California, and the Kellogg Arab
fan horses from Pomona, Calif-
ornia. The cavalry will appear
with two officers, 36 enlisted men;
and 32 horses and both this ag-
gregation and the Arabian horsed
will be added features for the
night horse show In the stadium.
The horse show will come back
into its own this year and is ex
pected to be one of the greatest
drawing cards at fair.

A startling stunt, the "fire
Jump" from the Cavalry's bag of:
tricks will be presented at the big,
free outdoor program to be pre--:
sented nightly in front of the;
grandstand just preceeding the
horse show. In this spectacle steed
and mount jump through a blaz-
ing hoop, lifted bove the ground
by a hurdle from which flames
also pour. -- ".

The Arabian horses will present
a series of drills xd acts and will
feature King John, the beautiful
white stallion bred In the desert
of Arabia and seen in several mo-
tion pictures, including "The Scar-
let "Empress," "Lives of a Bengal
Lancer" and "Garden of Allah."
and two educated horses, the fa-
mous Rossika and Rossdin.

Monmouth Grange Present
Degree Work, Falls City

MONMOUTH, July 18 The
degree team of Monmouth grange
exemplified work in the third and
fourth degrees for a class of 12
candidates at Falls City Monday
night. Guests were present from
Salem. Sheridan, Brush College,
as well as Monmouth.

Polk county Pomona grange
meets July 25 at Falls City for
the regular quarterly assembly.

Dakotans Visit
FRUITLAND, July 18. --Mrs.

Harley Mize and three children of
Mitchell. S. D., have been visiting
at the home of Leon Brown, but
have moved to the house across
from the Mitchell service station.
They plan to remain in Oregon.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Loomln Cooper
of Spearfish, S. D., arrived at Mr.
Brown's during last week: .

ALBANY. July 18. Union Sun-
day services have been planned
by five of the West Albany church-
es for the month of August. -

The schedule as arranged at
present will place Rev. E. A.
Junker of the Baptist church , in
the pulpit of the Methodist church
on August 2; Rev. Virgil F. Hal-bi- g

of Church of Christ will speak
at the United Presbyterian church
August 9;' Rev. J. B. Patterson of
tne unuea i'resoyierian cnurcn
will be the speaker on August 16
at the Baptist church; on August
23, Rev. T. D. Yarnes of the Meth-
odist church will speak at the
First Presbyterian church; August
SnTlBV Inhn RihM- - nf St rt--
ers Episcopal church Is to speak
at the Church of Christ; and on
September 6, Dr. .M. M. Stocker,
will speak at the Methodist
church.

Plans are also under way for
union services during August of
the East Albany churches.

Rileys Take Vacation Trip
To Washington Cities

MONMOUTH, July 18 Mc.
and Mrs. Paul Riley made a va-
cation trip over the weekend to
Toppenish. Yakima. Seattle and
other Washington cities. At Top
penish they visited Oscar Mad
dux, an attorney, and an old-tim- e

friend of Riley when they were
residents of their native state.
West Virginia.

At Yakima theyrwere guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhodes, al
so former West Virginia folk.
They went to Sunrise, and en-
countered scattered snow patches,
alongside which wild . flowers
were in bloom. Mount Rainier
was encompassed in fog and mist.
and invisible.

New Pastor Organizes
His 'Church at Turner

TURNER, July 18 The new
Methodist pastor. Rev. Bruce
(Jfoseclose met with his church
board Thursday night to make
plans for needed repairs ot the
church and parsonage. The old
Methodist church at Shaw was
sold some time ago with 190 of
the sale allotted to Turner church
for its improvement. The pastor
was elected Sunday school super-
intendent for the summer.

Guests, at Liberty
LIBERTY, July 18. Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Leek of Ipswich, S. D., is here
on an extended visit with her son,
V. D. Leek, and family. They re-
cently drove to Eugene to visit
her grandson and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Leek.

1
....

usos 40
olccffricifry!

July 2k i t

home Mrs. C. W. Stacey

July 25

9 p. m.

July 26 "
.

families picnic at Paradise
-

Artisans Install
Officers, Silverton
SILVERTON, July 18 Offi-

cers for the installation ceremony
of the Artisan lodge Thursday
night were Master Artisan, Oscar
Denser of Salem; Senior Conduc
tor, Walen Robey of Salem; Jun
ior Conductor, Hannah Martin of
Salem. The Salem drill team,
captained by John Riches, put on
the floor work. i

Installed were Master Artisan,
Alice Swanson; superintendent.
Essie Specht; inspector, Mary Da-
vis; Instructor, Mike Hannan;
senior conductor. Alma Hannan;
Junior conductor, Blanche Ben-
nett: watchman, Grover Brown;
Faith, Celia Hannan; Hope. Vida
Gustafson; Charity, LUclle Ha--
gen; past master artisan, ; Earl
Bennett. ; ?,

General committee in charge of
the evening's arrangements were
Maude Hannan, Celia l Hannan,
Alice Swanson, Vida Gufstafson,
and Letha Brokke.

Montmorency Cherries '

Are Being Picked Now;
Damage Is From Hail

SILVERTON, July 18 Picking
of the Montmorency cherries is in
full swing at the Keenewood
ranch this week. A crew of about
50 pickers is employed.

Considerable damage Is report
ed to the crop from the hard hail
storm which hit the JSilverton ter-
ritory the middle of June.

Hold Farewell Affair ;

For Roy Brigan Family

GRAND ISLAND. July 18
Residents of the district held a
farewell party at the schoolhouse
Thursday night honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Brigan and family who
are leaving Monday for Matawa,
Minn. They are making the trip
by automobile and expect to be
on the way about a week. Mr.
and Mrs. Brigan have made their
home on the Island for the past
six years. J j

Harold Scofield Dies ;

Following Brief Illness

NORTH SANTIAM, July 1- S-

Harold Ray Scof ield,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Scof ield, passed away Thursday
night at a Salem hospital, after
a brief illness.

Camp at Jennings Lodge
MONMOUTH. July 18 Miss

Agnes Sheeon, Miss Delores
Bracken, Miss Verna Tittle, Miss
Lyla Tittle, Miss Virginia Layton,
Mrs. A. N. Poole, Mrs. Floyd Good
and children, and Rer. and Mrs.
A. N. Glanvllle, Lois and Evelyn,
all of Monmouth, are camping at
Jennings Lodge where they will
attend sessions of the summer as
sembly of the Evangelical church.

Visit in Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, July 18. Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. Porter and fam
ily of Stronghurst, 111., are vis
iting with Mr. Porter's sister.
Mrs. E. G. Holler of this district.
The Porters expect to spend a year
on the Pacific coast, resiling most
of the winter in California.

Leaves For Berkeley
ROBERTS. July 18. MfsS

June Edwards is leaving for Berk-
eley. Calif., where she has em
ployment. :

club, and Mrs. H. W. Lofgren.
western director of the Yaung Re-
publican federation. Hours are
from 12 noon to 9 p. m.

Senator McNary will greet in-
formally neighbors and friends
from all over the state. He will
fpeak brieriy at 2 p. m. and 7 p.
m. program hours. Senator Fred-
erick Steiwer, Judge W. A. Ek-wa- ll,

Roy Ritner and James Mott
will Epeak. Sigfried Unander will
speak for the Young Republican
federation.

Xo Admission Charge
There will be no admission

charge to the picnic. A group ot
World War Teterans will be on
duty from 9 a. m. to p. m. to
parte cars without charge. Joe
Price, assisted by other Yo'ung Re-
publicans, is chairman of trans
portation and parking. Mrs. Hen-
ry E. Harris is in charge of all
activities of Oregon chapter of
Pro America.

Miss Rovena Eyre of Salem will
b.ave charge of the tea table. Mrs.
Lee Davenport, Mrs. O. J. Hos-far- d,

Mrs. E. J. Steele,- - Mrs. Phil
ip Gevurtz and many others, will

' serve as an informal reception
committee.

The. Horie and Buggy Creed,
as evolved by the Hon. Florence
P. Kahn of California is as fol-
lows:

"To gather together Informally
friends and neighbors to discuss
present day conditions, and do all
we can to urge our friends to re-
turn to the homely virtues of
thrift, morality and constitution-
ality of The Hone and Buggy
Days" To meet tt breakfast or
supper and let each of the group
gather a cruwd for another meet-
ing making it a chain of meet-
ings."

Social Club Honored at
C. S. Thomas Home

Hollywood. Mrs. C S. Thomas
was hostess to nembers of the
Hollywood Ladies" Social club for
a delightful lawn party Thurs-
day. .

Fortune - telling and 4 outdoor
names kept the guests busy dur-
ing the afternoon. 4

Mrs. Herman Babb and Miss
Frances Babb were welcomed as
new member of the club. Mrs.
Lottie Olsen, Mrs. H. Hobbs, Mrs.
Lloyd Thomas and Mrs. Dorothy
Swartz were fpecial guests.

IjMly Golfer Hold
Kickers Tournament

Dallas At Oak Knoll golf
coarse Wednesday a kickers
tournament was played by the
ladles. Mrs. Erie Fulgham and
Mr. Ray Scott wm prizes.

The husbands joined the ladies
In the evening for a covered dish
dinner. Covers were arranged for:
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cleveland. E.
W. Cruson, , Mr. tnd Mrs. Cecil
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Donahue.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Fulgham.. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Eakln. Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice D a 1 1 o n. Mr. and
Mrs. John Kitzmiller, . Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy Savery, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stinnett. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Tracey, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Inglis,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bales. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Scott. Mr. -- nd Mrs. C. J.
Layton, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Walte. Mrs. R. M. Walker and

- Mrs. Coral Collins of Independence
played in the afternoon.

North. Santlam Miss Ethel
Lansing, daughter of Captain Lan
sing of the state police, force, has
returned to her home In Salem
after spending a weeks Vacation
at the George B. Howard home.
Sunday, Mrs. Howard entertained
with a dinner party in honor of
her birthday.

VUJ1 UriC 1(U IU 111 (7 aauuvi
gnest, Ethel Landing, Mr. and
Mrs. Lancing and daughter. Gar
net. Robert Howard and Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Howard.

Grain Crop Good
X i t

For Hazel Gifeen
!

IIAZEL GREEN, July
What is being cut. The gHin la
unusually tall and well fillet!. N.
P. Williamson has wheat higher
than himself. The hay wki not
damaged as much as was pect-
ed. j Herman WackenA haw not
beea able to bale as much hay as
usual. The weather has bee4 un-
kind to the onion crop. ! many
acres will produce only part jbrop.
The onions set to grow sefld areH
almost destroyed by mildew Max
Wood and G. G. Looney haVa fill--
ed silos with oats and vetch.'

Seirvices IIeld For Twin
Taby in Albany SatiMlay

ALBANY, July 17. rlard"
Charles Ilenschel, Llx-mont- h1 old
son (of Mr. and Mrs. Adolpht Ien-sche-jl,

of : Monroe. died Thiffday
eveiilng at 7 o'clock as tljqj re-
sult of a heart attack. GraHslde
services were held-- Saturd4j on

at .Willamette Memorial
parli cemetery. Rev. Ralph Helns,
pastor of the Albany Lntheran
chutch, will conduct the seifrjces.
Funeral arrangements are in
chaijge of the Fiaher-Brade- iJ fun-
eral j directors. IS i

Hie was born In Albany, Decem-
ber 29, 1935. Besides his parents
he Is survived by a twin brother,
William Adolph, two sisters. Hazel
Lucfle, and Otllga Pearl, anditwo
setsjof grandparents Mr. and jMrs.
C. P. Hubler of route 2. .Albany,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. HensclHl ;of
Pennsylvania. 1 1 i;

oh ells Have GuestM !:

SILVERTON. July 18 Wrs.
Elsie B. Dorr and daughter,! Miss
Phyllis Dorr of Gifford, Vfash.,
were guests this week of Mr land
Mrs. F. M. Powell. The visitors
have been here to look after busi-
ness j interests in connection J with
the estate of the late George ;Dorr
of 'Wfoodburn. !i

LrifMiaiaifsiijijfif.iii'

5

Leonard has a built- -
Temperature

Indicator. A glance p s:

assures yon of
Leonard's safe
temperatures.

cubes dod out
Leonard's trays

because every tray is
equipped with a
rubber grid.

When the door
opens an electric
light goes on auto-
matically.

Look;
Shut the

door and out goes and then
the light! .

- coast to
serfsational!

in-

in
Look at that . big, built-i- nstorage drawer. It's
for keeping potatoes - See it
and such things knowwhich don't need
refrigeration. Lo; in

By LILLIE L. MADSEN '
"nnHERE isn't much to do In

X one's garden now is there?
Or is there? If the latter,

' ' 'what does one
DO at thistime of , the

er from Salfm I

asks. 1

Does ; a; time T
ever come when L
inere-isn- i V
much to do In I
a garden? It t
seems ; such a bitime has never 11
arrived in my Kj,V

Roses must C.fc.wrt

be continuously Iuu" u
dusted :or .sprayed to keep in-
sects and diseases down. .Nine
parts sulphur and one part each
of tobacco dost and arsenate of
lead make up. the dusting pow-
der. If it is spray, then Bor-
deaux is as good as most Bprays.
f add a couple of drops of Black
Leaf-4-0. , . ....

If you want your roses to
bloom nicely this fall you must
take care of them now. Be sure
that all old blooms are off. Pick
up all diseased leaves that have
fallen off and burn them. Either
keep a two inch, dust mulch by
cultivation or place some other
mulch around - the - bushes and
over the bed' to keep , the soil
more moist. , 5

The. lateral , stems on .Dahlias
not yet In bloom must

back to throw the growth into
those that will bear flowers at
the tops of the plants.

Pick Sweet Peas
Keep your sweet , peas picked,

watered and-we- ll mulched so that
the ground will remain cool. This
will prolong their blooming per-
iod considerably.

Make a final sowing of Shir-
ley poppies. Divide your bearded

FIris it they need dividing. Add
a few more to, your collection.
This Is iris planting time.

Feed ; y o u r chrysanthemums
every ten days aJnd give them
plenty of water until the buds

.begins to. show color.
- . . . f A- -

INOW IS also me oeet iiuie iu
start your perennials and bien-
nials for next year's garden. This
includes hardy asters, eompanu-las,canterbu- ry

bells, delphiniums,
foxgloves, sweet Williams, holly-
hocks, anchusa, alyssum, gypso-phil-a,

pansiest violas, columbine.
Anytime; from now up to the
biddle of August these may be
started from seed.

: Water Soil
5' Water the soil thoroughly just
before planting and maintain

v

1: .
No more

dried-out

coo. V X

ALL

The soil should be made as fine
as possible before sowing. If yoa
have been bothered with dam pend-
ing off of the tiny seedlings
sprinkle flowers of sulphue oveif
the surface of the soil after jth
seeds are sown or use one t! the;
commercial preparations ; mjom
mended for this purpose, i j

Camellas may be propagated
from cuttings of nearly mature;
wood at this Ume of the year
Place them in sandy peat! anf
put a glass Over them. Do jnof
cut off . all air. Leave thetoj int
partial shade. i

Holly will grow from cuttings;;
at this time of the year also4 Cut- -

iius9 iroui privet lor ueuge V"n
be made now as well as in winter.:
Other cuttings which may j be
started at this time include thei
honeysuckle, pyracantha, Anthony?
Waterer spirea, tamarix. " j - !

From Woodburn comes this ! in--s

qulry of how to estimate! jthe?
heights of a tree. Can one lnea- -
sure It from the length o
shadow and if so, how?, th
quirer asks. I

Measure Shadow
I am told that if the length of- -

the shadow is measured with a
yardstick and then if the length!
ot the shadow of the yardstick 18 ;

measured and the length off the
shadow of the tree divided by the
length of the shadow of the yard-- ;
stick and multiplied by three (thej
length of the yardstick) the ire--3
suit will give the height of-- the ;

tree. - ":': . : 1 '
"Should cut surfaces . of frees c

be painted with something kiur
ing the summer?" a tree gr(wer
of Salem asks. " ill

It is wise to paint the cutistir- -'

faces with corrosive sublimate i to ;

disinfect and prevent the entrance :

and gTowth of fungous spores, j

"We have just moved into' a
new place. The lawn isn't" made;
and we don't intend to make! it:
as n fit Hrtim t 1i9 fhAM 4r ! W

old empty lily pool. Could! we
start a pool this year? Would! our j

lawn ret green it we cut off! the;
dry grass and began watering t?j

are not used' to this climatef but I

we would like to have a mice
place." This note also comes froml
Salem. -

Cut Dry Grass
I would certainly cut off! the!:

dry grass and begin watering! the
lawn at once if there is suffi-
cient water. The ouestioner I did
not say whether she lived, in
town or tne country dui i min
er gathered hers was city bro--a
perty. If the old grass is utl
down and cleaned up and the!
garden watered now it will latj
least look and feel cooler

I I

LEQKAP.

.

AMERICA

sored by Pro America, 12 to

I Sunday,
Past Noble Grands and

Island, li 30 p. m.

Mrs. Adams is Hostess
For Dinner Party,

i j - "

Kingwood Mrs, Glenn Adams
was a dinner Qioste&s Thursday
night complimenting Mrs. Curtis
and her daughters; the Misses Al-

berta and Grace Curtis who are
here from Iowa) as! guests of Mrs.
Curtis' daughter, Mrs. Alec Tay-
lor of Salem.

Covers werek placed for ..he
honor guests and for Mr. and Mrs.
Alec Taylor and son. Jimmy, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Riley, Mr. and
Mrs. BernaTd Benson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Yantfcs.j and the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Adams.

Ebberts are Hosts
For Dinner Party

Monmonth. Mr.! and Mrs. E.
M. Ebbert were hosts to these
dinner guests Thursday night:
Miss Irene Mason, Portland; Miss
Esther Mason, (Mrs. H. C. Ny-hu- s,

Tacoma; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sehorn, Mr, andj Mrs. N. A. Nel-
son. Monmouth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Ebbert, Salem.

Siuitb-Ckamberla- in

Clan Reunion Slated
The second annual reunion of

the Smith - Chamberlain clan Is
scheduled for next Sunday, July
26, at Helmick'js state park. J.
O. Russell of Salem is president
of the clan.

j .;.!The White Shrine of Jerusalem
will hold a plcnUc at the Wayne
Henry; country home in Polk
county Friday night.

: Arthur' Moorej is in charge of
transportation amd Mrs. Wayne
Henry Is refreshment chairman.
Miss Constance iKantner is ar-
ranging entertainment. A basket
dinner will be! served at 6:30
o'clock;

Ordinance Halts Peddling,
Hand Bills in .Alt. Angel

i

MT. ANGEL. Jluly 18. The Mt.
Angel city council, at a special
meeting the past week, adopted
the ordinance prohibiting peddl-
ing, soliciting, and the passing of
hand bills within; the city. A fine
of not less than! $2.00 and not
more than SI 00.00.

Minnesota People Are
Visitors at; Waldo Hills

I

WALDO HILLS. July IS. Mrs.
J. M. Thompson! and daughter,
Marilyn of Arlington, Minnesota,
are house guests of Mrs. Edson
Comstock, Mrs. Thompson Is en-

thusiastic over thie coolness of the
western states after the desola-

tion she passed through en route.
' - :

Hay Is Being; Baled in
St; Louis District Now

ST. ' LOUIS. July 18. Hay is
being baled through here mostly
by Mr., Patton aad Mr. Miller. Le-bru-ns

are baling their own hay
now. ; Hay is plentiful here this
year. i - i

Arrive For Visit
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, July. 18
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Eby arrived

Thursday from Mlssolua. Mont.,
for their annual; visit with rela-
tives here.' Mrs. 'Eby Is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Sirs. Robl in Hospital
SILVERTON, July 18 Mrs.

Edward Robl of Aumsville who
submitted to a major operation at
the Silverton general hospital
Wednesday Is reported as pro-
gressing satisfactorily. .

one free mile
with a Chrysler
Cnrani tn. t7tEicn. SIMS.

m. Ail HlOAcal Ckfrtc

j
A shelf chat pulls
dowa. A domes-
tic science expert
thought this pp.

mMSM m
At last!
wilted,
lettuce, celery or
other gxeea things.
In the Leonard
Crisper thtf stay
fresh and moist!

what Leonard gives you
you'll know why from

coast it's being hailed as
Sensational in beauty

convenience in economy
dependability in all around

value.
at our store and you'll

it's the refrigerator for you.
price and easy to pay for.

In fret, it pays for itself. Let us
show you why it's cheaper to pay
foraLeonard than to be without it.

Your foot eta the
famous Len-A-D- or

pedal swings'-- open
the cabinet Moor!
Saves steps,

. i

aislii: m: iSli$s iajMiM:MM!YEAR I

PROTECTION
PLAN j

' V t
- : v. 1

,iiilimi Hi I

Exclusive Dealers
Salem - Silverton - Albany

';

It's built by a firm with 5 5j years j

of experience." And buying it , ;

from us is another guarantee.
Were behind it 1007

in every fire, iz You'll be happier
. . . and you.11 be money ahead!

tllZl. Da Loxa Ktewc tnt to StXl A- - Authorized Farmera,
A MntACtxxcs amount of car ... for astonishingly
little money ! That's the sleek, dashing Chrysler
Ssc "ft 93 surging horsepower ... velvety smooth
with Floating Power. A famed Chrysler body of
sturdy safety-stee- l. Chrysler's matchless hydraulic
hrJcrs ... Automatic Overdrive t which five your

W Amwrr Immu. S147S. T lmiii fliirtim
Im hcWT, DcmMl. Iitriil ntn. laMnwCi rwil CnalK Caw TuM firmem

UcdonIS TALKING ADOUT ITI
. . t '

SALOI AUTO MOBILE CO.
433 X. Comsaercial Phone 4873


